
IrAuvEwrl5E6,lENl'S.
' 1;" -Trial List;—Jan. 'fern).

& Cn. vs. G. W. M'Clellan, .Sheriff:
WM. VVriOtt44". Susquehanna Canal Co.
isdrr're of.liitiaQuickol vs. Gabriel Meals.
Henry Slaybatigli vs. William, Daniel & David
p ' Bricks r. •
The Commonwealth Ex Rd. vs. Dania Beer.
John Echenrotle ve. John Kohler.

Fun Anuumr.NT
Daniel Witmer & wits vs. Executor• of Henry

. _

Myers.
;James I: • M'Ellieny, .vs:-/ Mary Myers, Her of

• Henry Myers dee'd.
Thorns. Heston vs. Adm'rs of John Bowmen.
iismuel Rife vs. John Garvin. •

~Grand Jury—Jan. Term.
Thirougb. David M'Creary, Joel B. Danner,

Ephisim Martin, Samuel W 'thereat.
Menallon. Samuel Diehl. '

Aeading. Henry. 11,0dg:brand, Jacob Aule-
bough, John Tutlor,.Samuel Overholtzet, Jacob
Bushey (of J.)-,

Union. John -Dots°, Amos LefeVer, Wm.

Weikert.
Latamere. Henry Hunt. •

Hamilton. Martin 'Getz, Win. Hildebrand,
George Stairtz. Samuel Hollinger, (of D.)

ftiraben. Thomas WCreary. . •

Franklin. Frederick Stover, Benjamin Gram-

Hamiltonban. -Hugh Culbortson.
Tyrone. JohnDiehl.
Huntingdon. Win.Gordner.

Ce.neral Jury.
Cumberland. Robert M'Curdy, Abraham Li.

nah, George . Guinn.
Union Joseph L. Shurb, John ,Dart.
Mountpleasant. Peter R. Noel, Henry Relly.
Connwogo. Daniel Girt, John Kuhn, James

•Sneeringer.
Franklin. David Willa, Henry Mickley.
Hamilton. Samuel Wagner, Denial, Baker,

Robert M'llvatn.
Lotintore. Wm. Wright, James Robinette.
Berwick. Joseph R. Henry.
Reading. James Morrison, John Boeser.

marl Jr. ,
Huntington. Isaac H. Wierman, Francis God.

fray, William Hunt.
Menallen. John Wilson.

.

Hatniltontian., ,David M'Millon.
Gero3any. John A. Davie, SOon Bishop,

Henn eurbliue. icoBorough. Lanterns Shorb, Joh,,. lbert, De-
yid Smenei.

Tyrone. Jo.seph Hill, John Letininnplarriurti
Sadler.

Straban. John N. Graft.
Mountjoy." Jogai:At-Fink;
Jan. 11. :042.,, -

NOTICE.
NOTICE, is hereby'iiven, that; applia-

tion will. be made by' the uedersigned,
for License todieep n:Pizblijilllnum in the
town of Itareptop; l'efi.ditiffiejtosthip, Ad.
urns county, figi .4i " iCr`Q.e attpßry Cal 9 oar-

••

ter Sessiorilio—allitt4lieMaind eighilmadred
and etiriiii•tWiit,l 4'.--'.. -- .. ' '...:.

S4atifOlt ALfl
'A' hil - - .' '

The u e there ..e.ttizens of Reading
township afar t ~.ceeernmencl the glovet.
petittorMr; 'an certify. -thiit,lhe Inn, or
Tavern ahoy? ~ e,tipßrtt,:ls pocessary,' to,
accommodate ,- 1,,, public and..entertain
travellers, anti flcTlhe above petitioner is
of glodrepute re hertesty and sobriety,
and is wely,prOided as required by. low,
with hfiuse ro,t ,km and convenience for lodg-
ing, and accommodatingstrangers and trav-
ellers. . ' ,

David White, C. -Blish,
Michael Philips, H. Rummel,
G. Martina, C. M.yets,
L. Chriiftner,. B. Meltiinir.,
Jacob Smith, Henry Albert,
Jacob Albert, Job Clicks, `

James Ch'ronister, S. Chronistor.
Jan. 4, 4tc-41

NoxicE.
NOTICE is hereby given, tlinrapplica-•

tion will he .made by the undersigned
ir License to'.: keep a Public Htiuse at

York Springa,,Laninore township Adama
county, at the:ianuary Court of Quarter
Sesaions, one thousand eight hundred and
tortv-two

.KEE.'rLE‘il, ELI; & G ARDNER.
We the undersigned, citizens of. Adams

county, beg leave to,refresent that Ave have
for a long fitnellieen a-quainiettAvith Ket- 1tlewell & Gardo6r,',the ahaveifelitioners;4
that they are dr, gnOil- repute: for honesty
and tempo.ranc , and well`provided withjfevery necessar for keeping alleitse of En-
tertainment, t 'the alma • house at York
Springs, Latinan-re townsh,ip, in 'which:they
have kept ql,'4Vetrt fonseveral years past;
end that the,,,v‘tr";,il so 9PFPBsery :fur the ac.
comiundation l-pf .-trlyllens, **Were . and
others ,4, .• (..;-.• .. ,

Levi• -..: "Moses' tik7 '•-Levit Millet; .16.7.04101, ,Wrni G 6-144•'•:J.:1 14-Raffensberker;
''''' WM. ' gfi:: -

Gen. Dearcihrff;
Christian-Picking, David Lerew,
S. A. Al'Oosh, D tniol Fickes,

' Ja's. WC4h, • ' Peter Smith,
John Woirord.

Jan. 4, 1c,42. ''"'

RECiISTEWS NOTICES.

3Ntotl_csv,Axe:re-by Given,
. .

ripo.aivLekttees and other pertiong con
cornPrf, -that the AD:WM.IBI'RA-

VON ACC:QV/V.l's of the Est atcs of the
deceased persinikk hereinafter mentioned,l
wkll be presikted to the Orphantki Court of
Adana e‘kontv., for &okfirmation,on Mon.'
day the 24th 'dot! of Th\obary next, viz:

The 4cerkaots of Mat,v Duncan, Admin
jakratrix Etitate of Adam S. E. Dun-

.can.
71.-0 ,mk.kkel.Virn-a 111, 11Etv and John
Ex-tmfora of the Estatoof George

nuagy, Lb:cc:watt.'
WM, KING, Register.

&titbits Osoffice,Gpitygiburg,
bee. 28, 101.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

tuaNt onotr.
The Subscriber has just received a

stock of
NEW. GOODS,

which will be sold astonishingly cheap! '
I). MIDDLECOFF.

Gettysburg, Jan. 4. 41

In: the Matter
Of the intended application of DANIEL

COMFORT for license to keep a Tat,
ern in Straban township, Adaniscounty
—being an old stand:-
We tho undersigned, citizens of Straban

township, respectfully certify that we are
well acquainted with the said Daniel Com-
fort, that ho is of good repute for honesty
and temperance, and is well provided with
house and stable room, and every thing
necessary for the accommodation of the
public And the entertainment of strangers
and travellers, and that a Taverr. at his
house is necessary, and could not .well
be dispensed with, without much inconve-
nience to the public generally.

A. Campbell, L. Brickert,
Henry, Tate, J. Rinehart,
John Rinehart, Peter Monfort,
Samuel Herman, Jacob Herman,
John Tate, Daniel Gulden,
J. Swisher, jr. J. Stallsmith.

Dec. 28,1841. tc-40

-THE LADY'S

WORLD OF FASHION.
A new 'Monthly Magazine with the a-

irove embellished' with the earliest
Faighioni from. Paris and London, elegant
Steel and Mezzotint Engraving's, Lace
Work, Embroidery, Music, ece. will be
issued early in December' in advance ofthe
other Magazines for January. The work
will be devoted especially to the ladle!, and
will be . issued in a style. never beforp at-
tempted in this country. It will contain
articles from the most popular and pleas
ing writers of the day on every variety of
subject; but the work will be <in the mein
devoted to the cultivation of the home vir-

‘ures. Hence most ofthe storms will be
ofa practical,' domestic character, fiorn
the pens ofour best female writers, while
the earliest fashions in all - their • varieties
shall be correctly given;—so as to Make
the work welcome at every •fire•sidc. In
the halls of the fashionable and'the gay,—
the home of the virtuous...matron, whose
own needle supPlies her railperit as well as
in the store andsing room of the Mantua
maker and • milliner. r• • ' ••

Tug MAIN DEaION OF TUB. WORK.-
-The prominent design ofthe Magazinewill
be to furniali in elegant end attractive
style, tha earliest, most correct, and full re-
port in advance ofall the other Magazines,
and prior to the issuing of them here, of
-the'Monthly Fashions direct from Parts
nntiliondon., The. adyantage Of this'to`
every lady,, who makes taste in dies's the
least matter oflife, .will once 'be apps
rent, and to the professional dreris maker
and milliner of the United -Slates, the en-
terprise will bo of incalculable advantage.
his proposed to issue every mouth a num-

ber and variety of costume, which will put'
to the blush every thing in the , way of
monthly reports °pile Fashions heretofore
attempted. ",

For this purpose the publisher has em
barked the most ample means and resour-
ces in the enterprise.and has matured his
plans both in this country and in Europe
prior to commencement. It has been a
favorite project, and has been deliberately
undertaken, and will be carried through
vigorously. The first number will give
an idea of the beauty and real excellence
of the plates.

ELEGANT STEEL ENGEAVINGS. --In or-
der to render the work ornamental in the
high* degree, and to make it a- perfect
parlor companion, and an ornament to the
centre table, as well as entertaining in its
literature, and .useful in the • style of its
fashion plates, it is proposed to issue the
most elegant Steel and Mezzotint engra
vings from the first artists in the country,
illustrated by choice and entertaining sto-
ries of domestic life. To vary the style of
illustrations, occasional Lace Patterns am
Embroidery, got out in unsurpassed beau-
ty and truth by• that excellent artist
Quarre, ESq, will also be given; and to
leave nothing undone, at limas, will be giv
en, the most popular music 01 the day,
Songs; Gallopadesl Marches; etc.

THE. TYPOGRAPHY —.The work will be
printed on clear and beautiful type, on a

page larger than any• of the, three dollar
Magazines, with fine inarffin, and strong
while paper, and will contain as much
triatter as can .be compressed into thirty

large octavo pages.
TIME OF DELIVERY.—The ,Magazine

will be issued on or before the 15th of the
month preceding the month for which it
will be published, or dated. 'or about the
time the steamships which sail from
Eurape, on the first of the month, usually
arrive. Thus, the. _work will be in the
hands of every subscriber with the mint
,correct fashions before they can be got out
.here, and anticipating all other Magazines
at least six weeks.

THE TERMS.—To bring the work with-
in the reach of all, it will, be issued at

two dollars per annum for a sing!e, or
three copies for five dollars invariably in
advance, post paid. The cheapness of the
work will atonce be appreciated, when we
state that the London World of Fashion
retails at 810 per annum, end the Lady's
World of Fashion will include every varie-
ty in the same style ofexcellence.

TO CLUBS.
3 Copies for 5 dollars.
8 do. for -10 dollars.
Current funds, poet paid. '

Address C. J. PETERSON.
Ledger Buildings, Phila.

Joni 4, 1841.
)

ADVERTISEMENTS.

id IfiEMY _lb C Sl.

To the Hun. Daniel Durkce, Esq. President, and
Ina Associates, Judges of the Courts of Com-
mon Pleas of Adams county. now composing
a Court ofGeneral Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, in and for said county, January,
1842.

rINHE Petition of Nicholas Moritz of
-0- Freedom township, Adams county,

re*pactftilly sheweth—That your petition-
-8i now keeps a Privern or Public House of
EntertaiiimPrit in said Township, it being
an old and established stand; that your pe-
titioner is prepared with all things necessa
ry for keeping said house ofEntertainment,
and desirous to continue his license. He
therefore, respectfully prays the Honorable
Court to grant him a continuance of his
license; and your petitioner as in duty
bound will pray, &c.

NICHOLAS 510RITZ.
The Subscribers being well aequainted

with,the petitioner, and believing that the
building ho occupies is highly suitable for
a:tavern, and that he is a sober man of
good repute for honesty and temperance,
and well provided for the accommodation
oftravelleis,—we therefore, humbly beg
leave to recommendithe said Nich..las Mo
ritz, that his license may ho continued
agreeable to his petition.

J. Cunningham, David Roth,
John Stockslager, Jacob Spangler,
Garret V. Gipe, Jacob Freet,
Jacob Stockslager, B. Gardner,
Samuel White, Thomas Smith,
Henry %rem Jucob Myers
Samuel Rhodera,

Dec. 28,1841

JlPliAzi,,atTllo3Yke
WILT HEREAS the Hon.D. Dunticc,Esq.
vIF President of the several Courts of

Comma( Pleas, is the Counties composing
the'sl9ih District, and Justice of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer, and General Jail
Delivery, for the trial of all capital and oth-
er ofleilders in the said District—and GE°.
%Vice and Gun. S3IS(SEIi, Esquires, Judg-
es of the Courts of Over and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for, the trial of all
capital and other-offenders in the County of
Adaina-rl.have issued their precept, bearing
date the 27th day at Nov. in the year
ofour Loniroma thousand eight hundred and
forty one, and to me directed, for kidding
n Court of. Common Pleas and General
Quarter, Sessions ofthe Peace, and General
Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and Ter.
miner, at Getty sburg, on Monday the 24th
day of January next—-

...(41.C. ,e; ).S Given,
To all the Justices of the Peace, the Coro-
ner, and Constables. within the said County
of Adams, that they be then and there, in
their proper person, with their Rolls, Re-
cords,l ExaminationS, and oth-
er Reinembraneeii,to do those thin,gs.which
to their ofcitejts and in that behalf appertain

and iilsn they who will Prisecute
tigainit the prisoner's that are, nr then -hall
be, in the Jail of the said County of Adams,
are to be then and there,to proseeute against
them as shall be just.

GEO W. WCLELL IV, Sherif.
Dec. -21;19/ 11. te-39

A PROPOSITION !

Reduction of Terms, and the Cash
System !

PROMPTED by a desire to disseminate
cheap. information, and place his pa-

per within reach of every person, even of
the most moderate means, the publisher of
the Harrisburg Chronicle proposes, if Stali•

tained by the public, to commence the next
volqem of the paper, opening in February,
uponat new system, and upon such terms
as will enable .every citizens ofthe corn-
mowealth to become acquainted with mat-

ters and doings at the seat of government.
We propose upon the commencement of
the next .volume to reduce the yearly sub-
scription of the patter (which is now three
dollars a year) ONE Tiffitn,—that is

to publish it twice a week during the ses•
sioo of the Legislature and once a week
duringthe remainder ofthe veer, fur TWO
DOLLARS per annum, being a reduction
of one dollar Upon our former terms—

Sub,,eriptions to be paid invariable 'IN
DVANCE• The session 01 the [aegis.

!attire is generally five month,: in length,
during which time our subscribers will re-
ceive two numbers each week, making ,
nearly one hundred numbers each year,
for the same price that is now charged
for weekly country wet's! These terms
are very low, us every.person will observe,
hut ifour proposition is accepted, and the
money forwllrded with every subscription,
we have no 'doubt ofbeing able to make the
new system work with as much advantage
to ourselves as it certainly will for the rea-
ding community.

II • MONTGOMERY.
Dec. 21.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
• BEWARE OF. IMPOSITION.—Having no-

ticed several romarki attached to the advertise.
moots ofa Nostrum called a "Compound Syrup
Of Wild Cherry"—by which it appears the pro
prietor of that article Is endeavoring to injure
the reputation of that invaluable and highly np.
proved medmine—' DR.. WISTAR'S BALSAM
OF WILD CHERRY"—and bolster up his.
miserable preparation by resorting to fiction and
falsehoods. we deem ttnecossary to caution the
public against:such trickery, and request. all
those who wish to secure the genuine prepsration
of Wild Cherry to be very particular when they
purchase or they may be deceived and get a ye.

ry different article.
In order to picoect the public from imposition,

eopv rights have been .secured, and the genuine
medicine will invariably be put up in moulded
bottles with the words ..WISTAR'S BALSAM
OF WILD CHERRY"—blown in the glass,
and thesignature of Horny Wistar M. D on the
label without which none is genuine.

.WILLIA & Co., - 1

Agents fur Dr. Wistar.
irrRemember tho genuine Balsam issold on.

ly in Gettysburg by
SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,

Appointed Agent
tf-38Gettysburg,l4,ll34l.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE:.
NoTicE is hereby given, that applica-
-111 cation win' be made by the undersign-
ed for License to keep a Public House in
the town of Hampton, Reading township,
Adams county, at the January Court of
Quarter Sessions, one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-two.

JESSEWATTERS.
We, the subscr;bers, citizens of Reading

township, do hereby ,certify, that we are all
well acquainted with Jesse Watters,—the
above Petitioner, and know him to,be a

man of good repute for honesty and sobrie-
ty, and therefore recommend him as a suit•
able person for keeping a Public House of
Entertainment"end that a Public [louse at

the place prayed for is necessary. and the
house and premises convenient and fit for
the purpos.e.

Caleb Hildebrand, Peter Orndortr,
Samuel Hinerd, Moses Phillips,•
Levi I.:til:mister, Henry Myers,
Jonas Chronister, A. Kitchen,
David White, - - J. C. Schriver,
D. P. Milord, J Tudor, jr,
Wary Rummel,
Michael Phillipe,
John Nop,
William Noel,
C. Cashman; jr,
John Trimmer,
Pee. 14, 1841.

Samuel White,
G. J.- White,
C. BHA,
Samuel Blake,
I. E. Wierman,
William Flame.

:31-38

saau ..013 S1
MANUFACTORY.

frIHE Undersigned respectfully informs
ja" his old friends, and the Public genera

ally, that he has re7coinmenced the above
business, in. South Baltimore street, one
door south of Mr. Samuel Feline des
Store, where he isprepared to manufacture

. .

HOOTS AND SHCIELIS •
. , .

of every description, and of tho.hest :Mate-
rinls, He invites his old customers to give
him a call, us he is determined to please
those who may favor him.

N. B..FOUR JOURNEYMEN SHOE-
MAKERS wanted immediately, to whom
constant work and liberal wages will be

In addition to the above he has opened a

GROCERY' STORE;
and having just received•an extensive as
sortment of GROCERIES, comprising
Cofee, Sugar, Teas, Molasses, Cheese, and
other articles embraced in this line ofbitsi,

ness, he fuels coi.fi lent that he will be ab!e
to sell, for CaSit or Country Produce, on i►s
ple.tsing terms as any other establishment
in the place. A share of public patronage
is respectfully solicited.

JOHN TIARRETT.
Gettysburg, Nov: 16. tf-34

LAW NOTICE.

1D.L.111131 ZENZMI
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,

V (NG withdrawn from public life,
IRA. will henceforth give his undivided
attentinn to the business of his profession.

The L:tw Partnership heretofore subsist•
ing between Thaddeus Stevens and D. M.
Stnyser still continues. Any business en•
trusted to of her of the partners, will re•
ceive the care and attention of both.

tr-J'OFPIOE, as heretofore, in South
Baltimore street, east side, three doors from
the Court•house.

Gettysburg, Sep. 7, 1;41. 6m-24
z,

LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.

yrHE Subscriber offers for sale the Farm
it on which he now resides, situate in

Green township, five miles from Chambers-
burg, on the Cumberland Valley Rail
Road, adjoining lands of Gen. Chambers,
Robert Criswell, and others. It contains

131 Acres and 70 Perches
of first-rate tillable land, in a good state of
cultivation. The buildings consist ofa good

• DWELLING HOUSE;
torlllr. Loa Barn, and a sufficiency of
811 I stabling.--Also, a

Saw Mill and Clover Mill.
This is a valuable property, and is well

worth : the attention of persons ishing to
purchase. .

Persona wishing to view the promises,
will please to call nn the subscriber.

MLLIANI TuovisoN,
Exior ofAnd'w Thomson, Esq. dec'd.

Nov. 23, 1841. , 3m-35

TO MY CREDITORS.
TAKE notice that I have applied to the

Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of
Adams county, for the benefit of the
vent Laws of the Commonwealth ofVenn.
sylvanta, and that they have appointed
lrontiay, the .24th of January nest, fur

the hearing of mu and my creditors, at the
Court House in the Borough of Gettysburg,
when and where you may attend if you
think proper.

JOSEPH LITTLE, Weaver.
Doc. 21, 1841. *tc-39

TO MY CREDITORS.

TAKE notice that I hnvo applied to the
Judges of the Court of Comtrion Pleas

of Adams county, for the benefit of the
Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, and that they have appoint-
MondaY the.24th day of January next for
the hearing dine and my creditors, at the
Court House in the Borough of Gettysburg,
when and where you may attend if you
think proper.

SAMUEL GILBERT.
Dec. 21, 1841. 'tc-39

ADVERTISEMENTS

DENTAL SURGERY,
IN ADDITION TO TIIF:

MEDICAL PRAOTICIM,

DR. D. GILBERT, is prepared to in.
Bart Mineral Teeth, of the

best quality, and to pet tOrm all other oper-
ations for the preservation— and beauty id
the teeth. All operations WARRANTED.

Gettysburg, Juni: 15. tl-12

0.6.811T723T
WAREHOITSE,

Chambersburg Sired, Gettysburg, Pa.,

WHERE the Subscriber will constantly
keep on hand a good assortrnont of

W111111M32%1309
Suitable for those who are about to com-
mence house keeping. Such persons will
find it to their advantage to give him a call,
as lin is determined to sell his work IoW to

suit the titnes.
C OFFIN s.

All orders for Coffins will be strictly at.
tonded to as usual. As there appears to be
no regular price for making this article, I
will merely state for the information of the
public, 'hit all plain Walnut Coffins will he
mule at my Shop mid conveyed to nny
;wing' ground within the County for Eight
liollare; small ones of the same material
will be charged in proportion.

DAVID EIEAGY, Agent. ~

August 3, 1841. . . 11-719

A. PENNY SAVED IS A
PENNY EARNED:

LL and 'examine the Fu asit SUPPLY
IL} of Cheep

- • -

S 'LT 11. 00 D
which 1 have just received, and which in-
eludes a largo and b •autilul assortment of

New style British and Domestic prints;
4 4 Chititzos and Lawns; ,
Fine Manchester :and. Domestic Ging-

hame;
Jaconett and Cambric muslins;
BAhinsus, mull and Swiss muslins;
Handsome French worked Collars;
Thread and Bobbinette Laces, (good as-

sortment;)
Lace Veils and Linen Cambric Bawl

kerchiefs; . .

French Kid and Silk Gloves. •

Ag9ORT3TIi:NT OP

clittrive ratistErir„'
Very Cheap 5-4 French Rombazine;
I ri-lb Linen and Linen dri!litiliti;
Morino Cas4imares_ and Stitnropr
Riblid and Plain 4antbroorts;
American Nankeens, Cotton drtlhnos;
l'tekingq. Checks; iliownnad Bleached

mushns; . .

Linen Diapers, Linen Table cloths;
Ilandsorne Ingrain Carpetinue, &c. dm.;

which will be wild at 'veil reduced !vices
for CASE! or COUNTRY PRODUCE.

R. G. M'CREARY.
June 1,1841.4t-10. .

READ 1
WHAT IT HAS NE

And if you have a friels3l, relation, or know any oua
that is afflicted with thaS'ili-tressing disease, •CON-
SIIMPTION,' persuade them without delay to try
that 1.A1110114 and unrivalled mediciee, the • BALSA 111
OF WILD CIIEBRY.' which has cured Meuse. ds
of this C0M1.611131 alter emir thing else had failed.
Read thefollowing ursidk, srstbonedup er h.soefs .ur ftioitsefficacy:

Dear Sir— Ple are send inc taro battles inure of your
Balsam of Wild Cherry, like that 3 on sent me b. lore.
I have taken nearly allt0. I 1.-e first t,ro , and canfi-
iiently believe this medicine will cure me., I have
used a great manyremedies within the last year, but
have 'lever found any thin= that has relieved ere so
much It has stopped my conch retirely,cheeked my
Wit sweats, and I sleep better at night se.d feel bet-

ter in every way than I hare for many mouths. ,
Yours, respectfully, Jaasea EctLY.

llohneshorg. Sept. Li. 11.41.
Friend Wistar—l mast again trouble thee to send

me twobon les more of thy invaluable Balsam. Ihave
now taken three battles in all, and can assure IIee
that it has done me more grew' than all the medicine
I have ever taken before. Seed by the stage at soon
aspossible, and oblige thy friend,

.TACO' HOLLOWAY.
Bristol, September 8, 1841.

Dear Doctor—blearing so many people talk about
the wondcrfisl curesyear Balsam ofWild Cherry has
made in Consumption,) sear to one ofyour agents the
other day for a bottle, and have found it to relieve me
so much, that I want three bottles more scut soon, as
I believe it will cure me ton. I have used a great
manybalsams ofdifferent kinds, have tried Javne'a
Expectorant and other medicines besides, but nothing
has ever done me as much good as yours has. Send
by the steamboat Bolivar. Yours truly,

WILLIAM THOMAY.

(ICS-Besides its astonishing efficacy in Consumption,
It IS also the most effectual remedy ever discovered
for VIPER COMPLAINTS. ASTHMA. BRON-
CHITIS. COUGHS. CROUP, WHOOPING
COUGH. &c .as hundreds will testify who havo
been cured by it after all other remedies had failed.

01-Be very particular to ask for Dr WISTAR'S
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. Sold whol-sale
and retail by WILLIAMS & Co , Chemists, No. 31
South Fourth street, Philddelphis.

Price 131 00 a bottle.
For mule at the Drug Store of

• S. D. DUEIIT.ER
Gettysburg, Oct 19. W4l.

ANOTHER
LIFE SAVED.

By the extraordinary virtue, of that unrivalled
medicine, the ••BALSA Al OF WILD Gummy,"

the. well-known Famous remedy for CONSUMP-
TION AND LIVER COMPLAINT- corm's,
COLDS, ASTHMA, DRONCIIITIS. CROUP.

1100P,ING COUGH. St:e.
Boston, June 16,1641.

To DR. 11. N*IIITAR:
Bear Str,—ln your last letter yen ark ifyour Bal-

sam hasbeen successful in this city. In reply to

that enquiry.] can assure you I have never before
sold any medicine that has sold so rapidly or been
used with such universal success, as yours has. In
some cases ha. effected surprising cures. and in
others has given great trills-faller every other reme-
dy had failed. Bat there is one ease that excels
any I hale yet heard of. This was a poor women
that has been afflicted with. CONSUMPTION for
several years. and had tried every thing in vain.—
Knowing she was very poor, vet veryworthy, I sent
her a bottle gratis, which she said relieved hervery
much. This circumstance was soon made known to

a religious society she belonged to, and they imme-
diately presented her with half a dozen bottles,
which alto has also wed a part of, and is recovering
very fast. Shc VIM me a few days since that she
had not felt so well for the last sear, and believed
your medicine was the only thing that saved her
life, &c. The same society have purchased over
thirty bottles for different persons, and will on dnubt
purchase many more as they praise is very highly.

Yours, resp-etfnllr,
11101.BROOK, BARTLE & Co.

0-Re very particular when yen purchase to fifiC

Ni VovILTIA.R. 'n,Swß itser c aljt,thirtmg;aullavi er- ars dfenalLite i
that is e.direly a dill:rent medicine.

Prepared, erholes.lle -and retail. by WILLIAMS
11r. Co., Chemists, tin 33Soutli Fourth street. Phila.:,
delohia. Price el 00a bottle.

For Salo at the Drug Store of
S. U. BUEHLER.

Gettysburg, Oct. 19,19.11. 6m .30

7141C,.. .9._.._UG H.5..&.00,11;151.
THE CAUSE OF• CONSUMPTION.—Sim-

pIe us these complaints are ustiallv considered,
no one can deny their being the most common
cause ofthis fatal and distressing disease. It fi
indeed a melancholy trnth, that thousands fall
victims to Consumption every year from no o ther
enuse than NEGLE:CTED COLDS Yet we
find hundreds. nav thousands who treat such
complaints with the greatest indifference, and
lot them run on for weeks and even months with.
out thinking of the danger. At first von have
what von may consider a slight COUGH or

COLD;you allow business pleasure or careless-
ness to prevent yea from giving it ai.y attention;
it then settles upon your breast, you heroine
hoarse, have pains in the side or chest, expecto.
rate large quantities of matter. perhaps mixed
with blood, a difficultly of breathing ensues, and
then von find your own foolish neglect hroihrou elir
on this distressing complaint If then you vartio
life or health, he warned in time, and dot's tritht
with your COLD, or trust to any quack eosl►vm
to cure you, but immediately 'procure a bottle nr

two of that romans remedy, the 'BALSAM OF
WILD CHERRY," which is known to ho Dm
most speedy core ever known, as thousands will
testify whose lives have been saved by

(El" Re very particular when you porellisse to
ask for "Dr. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY," as there is also a SYRUP of this
name in use.

Prepared, wholesale and retail, by WIL•
LIAMS &Co . Chemists. No. 33 South Fourth
street, Philadelphia. Price $1 00 a bottle.

For sale at the Drug Store of
S. IL BUEHLER.

Gettysburg, Oct. IS, . 6m--30

HORSE-POWER
AND

THRASHING
MACHINES.
THE Subscriber takes pleasure in an

neuncing that he is now prepared to furnish
the Farmers of Adams and Franklin Coun-
ties with the best HORSE POWER AND
rtittAstuNG, M kCII INES ever put in
operation in either of the above counties.—
The advatitegPs of the Horse-Power are
obvious from the fact, that a touch greeter
velocity of the cylinder of the Machine is

acquired by a slower walk of the horses
then in any other Machine now in use, and
having greater leverage and lees friction
requires liAter draught. The superior! I
ty of the Thrashing Machine consists in
that of Thrashing mire gram in any given
time with four men to attend it, than the

Machines now in use do with seven men to

attend them.
The above Rowers and Machines are

permanently constructed, and will wear
much longer than any heretofore offered to

the pulilic. The Shops in. which they are
msnufactured are Mount Maria Furnanee,
near Millerstown, Adams county, and at

Indian Springs, near Waynesboro', Frank-
Un'county, Pa.
• 11Ci'All ()Mere will be thankfully' receiv-
ed and promptly attended to ateither of the
above slipe. Farmers and others would
do went() examine the above, previous to

purchasirig elsewhere, •. .
J. DONALDSON.

August 24, 1941. , ly-22

WAGON WANING._

TEIE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public in Ef pneral that

he carries on, in connection with the black-
mailing the

Irag•on *Making Business,
and is prepared to execute all orders in eith-
er of the above businesses In a workman
Ike manner and at the shortest notice.

C. W. HOFFM AN.
Gettysburg, May 5,1840.
N. It An apprentice will be DO:NI to the

Black•Smithing if immediate implication he
made. C. W. H.

()bAN Apprentice to the Print-
ing Business wanted at this•

Offise.

CROUP IN CHILDREN.
--.•0s''''''

MOTHERS, BE ON YOUR GUARD.— •
This is the season when this destructive coin-

platnt attacks yonr interesting little children,
and often robs you ofthose you fondly dont on,
and carries hundreds to the grave. Every moth-
er should, therefore, know its symptoms, watch
them closely. and always be prepared with a
remedy to cure it, as many are daily sacrificed
by such neglect. At first the little patient is
seized with a shivering. it grows restless, has
flushes of heat, the eyes become red and swollen,
it breathes with ilifliculty.'ind then comes that
fearful COUGH that will sorely terminate In
convulsions or death rudest; something is imme.
(JIMMY given to check it. In this complaint the
"BALSAM OF WILD CHEIRRY," is well
known to be the most speedy cure ever discov-
ered. It is indeed a pier:mos remedy—mild,
safe and innocent, and sure to give the little suf-
ferer immediate relief. and quickly restore it to
safety and health. Every mother who loves her
children should always keep in the house and
give it to them earls.; fw doing so you R •IY al"
save the life ofOnP you fondly love. Remember
this is the famous remedy of that distinguished
physician. Dr. %Vistas. which Iris cured than.
sands of GROUP. WHOOPING COUGH,
ASTHMA, CONSUMPTION. &c., afleeevery
other medicine hail failed.

tT Be particnlkr when con foireloi.e to ask
; f or "Pr. WISTAR'S IIAT.,QANI OF WU D
CHERRY," as there is a SY rPP of this name

• advertised thaw is entirely' a ditTerritl n cdicine.
i Pre:tared only lir WILLI Co .Chemists,
I N0.33 4norli Foortli wirer,. Philadelphia:

Price $1 till a bottle.
I For sale at the Drug Store of

H. BUEHLEIR.
Getlyie.t.rg Oaf- 19 :P4l.' .rr


